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إلى من علمي شموخ الشمس قبل فراعة الفقيد...
إلى الشعمة التي تعترف بئنبر لي جريدة الحياة الشريفة...
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إلى الهيئ uniq السماه في غل مساء
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إلى من أحبني أهمن عينيما إتجلالا وإشباهاً
إلى أمي العبيبة
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إلى أخي و فخذي... رحمر
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إلى التي تعرسم في بجود الإيمان
ورغمها حتى آتيت أطلالما
إلى مهلة الإتحاد الإسلامية

إلى أمّ "إفرا".
التي مئات الأرض نوراً وعلماً
إلى أمتي الفاخرة... أمة الإسلام

أهدي هذا العمل سالماً لله، أن يجعله علماً نافعاً.
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ABSTRACT
ENHANCING CLUSTER QUALITY BY USING USER BROWSING TIME

By
Khaleifah S. Al.jada'
Chairperson: Dr. Rehab Duwairi

The World Wide Web currently contains billions of documents; this causes difficulty in finding the desired information by users. Many search engines come out to help users finding their desired information but all search engines still return hundreds of irrelevant web pages that do not fulfill the user's query.

Many search engines use clustering to group documents that are relevant to the user's query before returning them to the user, but there is no document clustering algorithm that has an accuracy that can prevent retrieving irrelevant documents. Relevance feedback is a classic information retrieval technique, it is employed to enhance clustering results by using two different user feedback forms namely, explicit user feedback and implicit user feedback. Currently most available systems use explicit user feedback but most recent research rely on the substitution of explicit user feedback with implicit user feedback.

In this thesis, the researcher has introduced a new technique to enhance cluster quality by using user browsing time as an implicit measure of user feedback, rather than using explicit user feedback as in all previous research and techniques. The major contributions of this work are: investigating user browsing time as an implicit measure of user feedback and proving its efficiency, enhancing cluster quality by using a new clustering technique that is based on user browsing time, and developing a system that tests the validity of the proposed technique.

Experimental and performance studies have demonstrated the effectiveness and efficiency of the proposed technique in comparison to one of the best document clustering algorithm currently used.